TO LET

56 Market Street, Heywood, Lancashire, OL10 4LY
£700 PCM
Morris Property are delighted to OFFER TO LET this well-presented shop set in the heart of Heywood's centre. This glass front shop with prominent
window display offers immense potential for a new or established business given its size, 74m2, central location and links to motorway networks
M62/M66.
The premises comprises of a shop front with window display, second rear display room with kitchen/toilet and store. The first floor provides two
additional rear and front display/office rooms, master bathroom with shower and separate toilet. The premises provides additional storage base via
stairs leading down to basement area comprising of three separate tiled floor rooms, one of which has floor to ceiling shelving space.
Each room has fluorescent lighting and tiled ceilings, carpets and is neutrally decorated, additional security is provided by external electric shutters.
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SHOP FRONT
ROOM THREE (FRONT)
Set in the one way system on a busy thoroughfare is this 4.23 x 4.55 (1.22m.7.01m x 1.22m.16.76m)
prominent glass front shop, with security shutters and open
front facade.
SHOP
4.77 x 4.25 (1.22m.23.47m x 1.22m.7.62m)
UPVC secure locking door leads open shop area with carpet
and neutral decor walls, window display area, tiled ceiling with
flour-scent light fittings.
Room Two
4.32.x 4.8 (1.22m.9.75m.x 1.22m.2.44m)
Rear facing room with carpeting, neutral decor and wall rails for
providing hanging space, tiled ceiling with florescent light
fittings.
KITCHEN
3.09 x 3.04 (0.91m.2.74m x 0.91m.1.22m)
Door leading to kitchen area with side worktop, wall cupboard
Light airy main street facing room with two UPVC top opening
and sink, space for fridge freezer.
windows, vinyl flooring, papered walls and under window
TOILET
shelving.
ROOM FOUR (REAR)
4.54 x 3.21 (1.22m.16.46m x 0.91m.6.40m)

Separate toilet with low level cistern and wash hand basin
REAR STORE
2.66 x 3.29 (0.61m.20.12m x 0.91m.8.84m)
Rear facing forth room overlooking Morrison car park with
Door leading to rear exist and store with stone floor, plumbing carpet, papered walls, UPVC top opening window.
for washer.
BATHROOM
STAIRS/LANDING
1.94 x 1.90 (0.30m.28.65m x 0.30m.27.43m)

From room one, carpeted stairs and white embossed papered Master bathroom with corner shower cubicle, electric shower,
walls leading to

vanity unity and separate low level toilet, vinyl flooring and part
tiled.
ATTIC ROOM ONE
3.36 x 4.43 (0.91m.10.97m x 1.22m.13.11m)

Rear facing basement room with additional under stair
cupboard, tiled floors and floor to ceiling large box storage
shelving. Flourescent light fitting.
Stairs leading to door and rear facing attic room with roof
window, carpet and florescent light fitting.
ATTIC ROOM TWO
2.33 x 3.90 (0.61m.10.06m x 0.91m.27.43m)
Second room with over stairwell storage cupboard, carpeted
and flours cent lighting fitting
BASEMENT ROOM ONE
2.38 x 4.17 (0.61m.11.58m x 1.22m.5.18m)

Stairway leading to entrance to basement room front with tiled
floor, cream walls and wall mounted cupboard with electric
meter.
BASEMENT ROOM TWO
2.78 x 1.84 (0.61m.23.77m x 0.30m.25.60m)
Partioned from main room with fire glass windows x 2, tiled
flooring and cream painted walls.
BASEMENT ROOM THREE
3.95 x 3.04 (0.91m.28.96m x 0.91m.1.22m)

Morris property offers no obligation free sales valuations and operates a no sale no fee,
we also GUARANTEE to beat any other sales fee.
Call today BEFORE instructing another agent.

